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Platinum - $5,000

- Partner Directory Listing on Website (Logo, Link and Contact Details)
- Four (4) Tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Event
- Three (3) Paid Memberships to Capital Chapter of IFMA
- Three (3) participant passes to each FM Roundtable
- Twenty (20) Tickets to Attend Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year (can be used for non-members and guests)
- Opportunity to Display Ad in Event PowerPoint at All Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year
- Four (4) 1/2 Page Ads in Chapter eNewsletter during the Sponsorship Year
- Company Name on Sponsor Banner or PPT at Chapter Events
- Company Name Recognition on Event Promotions
- Two (2) Exclusive Communications/Blog Posts during the Sponsorship Year
- One (1) Foursome at the Annual Golf Outing & Banquet
- One (1) Hole Sponsorship at the Annual Golf Outing & Banquet
- Four (4) #ThankfulThursday Posts on Social Media
- One (1) 5-minute Presentation at a Professional Development Event
- Two (2) Tickets to attend Credentials Event
- Opportunity to Moderate/Participate on a Professional Development Panel, Happy Hour or Special Event during the Sponsorship Year
- Opportunity for Two (2) Feature Posts on LinkedIn during the Sponsorship Year
- One (1) Booth at Virtual Partner Expo

Gold - $3,000

- Partner Directory Listing on Website (Logo, Link and Contact Details)
- Two (2) Tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Event
- Two (2) Paid Memberships to Capital Chapter of IFMA
- Two (2) participant passes to each FM Roundtable
- Ten (10) Tickets to Attend Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year (can be used for non-members and guests)
- Opportunity to Display Ad in Event PowerPoint at All Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year
- Four (4) 1/3 Page Ads in Chapter eNewsletter during the Sponsorship Year
- Company Name on Sponsor Banner or PPT at Chapter Events
- Company Name Recognition on Event Promotions
- One (1) Exclusive Communications/Blog Post during the Sponsorship Year
- Two (2) Players at the Annual Golf Outing & Banquet
- One (1) Hole Sponsorship at the Annual Golf Outing & Banquet
- Two (2) #ThankfulThursday Posts on Social Media
- One (1) 5-minute Presentation at a Professional Development Event
- One (1) Ticket to attend Credentials Event
- Opportunity for One (1) Feature Post on LinkedIn during the Sponsorship Year
- One (1) Booth at Virtual Partner Expo
Silver - $2,000

- Partner Directory Listing on Website (Logo, Link and Contact Details)
- Two (2) Tickets to Sponsor Appreciation Event
- One (1) Paid Memberships to Capital Chapter of IFMA
- Two (2) Tickets to FM Roundtable
- Four (4) Tickets to Attend Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year (can be used for non-members and guests)
- Opportunity to Display Ad in Event PowerPoint at Two (2) Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year
- Four (4) 1/4 Page Ads in Chapter eNewsletter during the Sponsorship Year
- Company Name on Sponsor Banner or PPT at Chapter Events

Bronze - $1,250

- Partner Directory Listing on Website (Logo, Link and Contact Details)
- One (1) Ticket to Sponsor Appreciation Event
- One (1) Ticket to FM Roundtable
- Two (2) Tickets to Attend Professional Development Programs during the Sponsorship Year (can be used for non-members and guests)
- One (1) 1/8 Page Ad in Chapter eNewsletter during the Sponsorship Year
- Company Name on Sponsor Banner or PPT at Chapter Events

Friends of Chapter - $750
(first time partner only)

- Partner Directory Listing on Website (Logo, Link and Contact Details)
- Company Name on Sponsor Banner or PPT at Chapter Events
- One (1) Hole Sponsorship at the Annual Golf Outing & Banquet
- One (1) 5-minute Presentation at a Professional Development Event
- Discounted Booth at Virtual Partner Expo

For more information contact
staff@ifmacap.org
703-691-IFMA